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Robert E. NiClure, formerly
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( Burlington Yarns Names McClure |
EnforcementRegional Manager; Beason Named _——_
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He earned his B.S. degree inSpeed

 

  
   
      and deaths.

   Commander

H — The State High-|

ol is going to the grass
bl to seek help in revers- |
pward spiral of highway |

s ordered the enforce. facturing vice president.

|

|
| plant manager of the Ranlo Plant textile engineering in 1955 at

regional manufacturing manager, additional training at the Univer-
of Burlington Yarn Company, al sity of Michigan in 1966.
division of Burlington Industries. | He is a Mason and a Shriner,
Announcement of the appoint-| a member of the Charlotte Textile

men’ was made by Charles Strib: “lub, and member ol the First
Charles ling u igh Point, division manu. Presbyterian Church of Gartonia.

| He serves as secretary of the Ran-

at Gastonia, has been named a|Clemson University and received |

 

  

  

  

  

   
  

     

       

      

  
‘WINS PERFECT ATTENDANC!
receives from J. E. (Bud) Rhes

iin a perfect attendance conte
: Ceaftspun Yarns, Inc. Duncan
working every day for the

by Shite bleachéry department, Duncan is son of iT
5 acan of 205 Katherine street. Mr. Rhea is personnel manager
‘at Craftspun. ' (Isacc Alexander Photo)

VA Questions And Answers
Ql receive $130 a month from period of entitlement to July 25,
the Veterans Administration for 1970.
training under the G. I Bill. I
kpect to get married soon. What Q—My husband has a $10,000

must I do to teceive the $155 rate National Service Life Insurance
of training allowance? | policy. In March of 1967 he con-
Aa "verted from a term plan to modi-
Foorbagded reToasted fied life. He received a very small
Gop: ‘of the public record of your dividend in 1967 and none in

marriage as soon as it is avail: | Toie YA paying a dividend

an unremarried widow| A—Yes. The VA is paying divi-
of .a> World. War II veteran who|dends in 1968 on those policies
died. of aservice-connected dis- | that qualify for the dividend. The
@bility, am I still eligible for the small dividend your husband re-
VeteransAdministration guaran. | ceived in 1967 was for the num-
tec on 4 G. I loan? | ber of months the term policy

you are. The Veterans’ | was in force since the previous
Pension and Readjustment Assis. | anniversary ate prior to conver-

   

 

 

  

 

 

: tance,Act of 1967 extended your’ sicn to the modified life plan.
 

ision to take immediate
solicit assistance from 'ties involve Burlington Yarn’s

all of the states 100 coun- tonia, Phenix Plant at Kings
| Mountain, and Lincoln Plant at
| Lincolnton. His offices remain in

directive to the comman- Gastonia.

the Patrol's six troop mr, McClure has been succeeded
ajor John Laws, enforce: by Frank Deason, who was pro-

ivision director, called for’ moted from technical assistant
jate and positive action at Ranlo.

Mr. McClure’s new responsibili- | loc School Board. He was an elec-
tronics technician in the U. S.

ernment and ‘civic offi- 'Ranlo and Flint plants at Gas- | Navy.
| His wife is the former
| Howard of Clemson; they have

Alice

a son and a daughter.

| M. DEASON
Mr. Deason is a native of Me-

Cormick, S. C. He served in the
U. 8. Army and received his B.S.
degree in textiles at Clemson Uni-

 

I feel that I have the knowl.

edge to keep Cleveland

County moving forward, the

ability to keep it from mov.

ing backwards, the common

sense tc know the differ-

ence.

 

¥UNE 1 VOTE Democratic Runoff

MR. McCLURE
A native of Anderson, S. C., Mr.

. {McClure joined Burlington at
troop commanders have Ranlo in 1955. His assignments in-

fen instructed to schedule meet- : : : ;
ing with sheriffs, chiefs of police, SedJute2ElmBCGove, at positions in various phases of

solicitors, highway com- | yarn manufacture, including yarn

{ Judges, Be Te ay pub-| plants. He became manager of the

|

superintendent at Raeford. He
lie support organizations, military Company's Robeson Plant at St. transferred to Hot Springs, N. C.,

| personnel where appropriate and Pauls in 1964 and assumed joint| to manage the Company's plant

| all news media in each of the 40Qutise as manager of the Robe-

|

there prior to moving to Ranlo
| Patrol districts. {son and Butler. plants there in in January.
| 1.1965. He became manager of the| Mr. Deasonand his wife, the
| “These meetings,” said Colonel 'Ranlo Plant later the same year. |former Elaine Tucker of Phenix,
| Speed, “will emphasize the caus- } Va., have two sons; they attend
| es and locations of accidents in the First Presbyterian Church of|
| the local area and will be coupled | =al D Gastonia,
| with an appeal to every concern-| emorn ay ;

versity in 1951.
He joined Burlingten Industries

in 1955 as a shift supervisor at
Raeford. He served the Company

e every resource and fa-|
. . to reduce accidents.”

   

 

and the Lions Club.

 

® Member, Clover Hill Methodist Church

 He is active in the Red Cross

FOR

® Licensed Surveyor

YOUR VOTE WILL BE APPRECIATED

ELECT

J. "DOC" TURNER

CLEVELAND COUNTY

_ BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS

DEMOCRATIC RUN-OFF JUNE Ist

@® Marine Overseas Veteran

® Resident Route 1, Lawndale
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in highway accidents and deaths.”

| At the local gatherings, which Wil Be High

| are to be completed no later than | i

| June 12, the Patrol will ask local |
| Jaw enforcement agencies to join |

t i tepped up en-
With them in a stephec.up {lina's streets and highways if the
iorcement program. ;

> {trend isn't reversed from the rv-
Local sheriff's departments and | cent Easter holiday period; warns |

county police will be asked to 85- (‘tno NC, State Motor Club, Which
sign a larger number of Men 10} that at least 28 persons |
work rural roads, and city police! wii pa killed ‘in more thana
will be encouraged to step. UP|ihoysang traffic accidents during|
their traffic activity especially in|? | the long weekend.
the area of pedestrian and youth-
ful violators. | Since some offices will be clos- |
ye would the news. ed on Frigay, the Sat will count

media in every county to give i ghway toll from 6p.m. Wed- |
more of their attention to high- | nesday, May 29, through mid: |
way accidents,” Colonel Speed night Sunday, June 2, a period of |

said. “Not just the simple act of | 102 hours. A similar period last
| reporting an accident, but a con- | year claimed 30 lives and brought |
| certed effort to warn people of injuries to 645 persons. in 1,032,
| the dangers which now face them

|

accidents. |
{ on the streets and highways. |
| Currently highway deaths are |
| running approximately 60 ahead | 3
of the same period as last year.

|

new high for all state holiday|

| During the first five months’ of periods as highways deaths

1968 multiple fatality accidents [Climbed to 41, eight more than

reached record proportions. the previous high.

i [aAhave} Fourteen of the 30 traffic deaths
o "| counted last Memorial Day were

| dents involving three or more per- aed on Saturday. BYere

sons,” Colonel Speed said. “These | griver violations. were: speeding,
18oe have taken the lives | 907; failure to yield right of way,

{0 138; driving left of center, 121;
f+ A records check indicates,that | and following 4 Sosy, . |
{ more lives have been lost in mul- 1

| tiple fatality wrecks in the first Thomas B. Watkins, motor club |

| five months of 1968 than in any president, called upon motorists|

| other full 12 months period, to make an all-out effort to stem
Ne ent Nn the rising highway slaughter.

{ otally deaf person can eas-

| ed citizen to help us do some-|
thing about the alarming increase | Traffic Deaths

Memorial Day could become a
memorable day on North Caro 

 
The three-day Easter weekend’

toll in April this year soared to a

“We are alarmed ‘and deeply |
| ily send or receive messages by
| operating a TWX machine. It

| works much the same as a stand-
| ard typewriter. The deaf person

FRITZ MOREHEAD, JR.
CANDIDATE FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER

concerned that highway fatalities
are now running well ahead of
last year's pace,”” he said. “An|
unusually large number of mul-

| can send a message across the } street or ‘across the nation. tiple-death accidents have exact-
 

 ed a high price. Weekends are |
the most dangerous time on our!

 

Wow!
NOT $39 — NOT fz8

But for
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ONLY

"18
SHOP EVENINGS TIL 5:30 P.M.

Maple or

Mahogany

Finish 
 

highways, with the most lives |
lost on Saturdays, followed by |
Sundays and Fridays. An extend-
ed period will make Memorial
Day that much more dangerous,
so please drive carefully and help
reverse this trend.”

 

Corn Earworm
Is Problem
For Farmers
iAnyone who has ever grown a

vegetable garden knows what a
problem the corn earworm can
be. There are ways to stop this
and most of the other pests that
plague the North Carolina gard-
ener and commercial vegetable

| The corn earworm can be con-
trolled by the application of
DDY, 25 per cent emulsifiable
concentrate mixed at the rate of!
five gallons in 100 gallons of wa-
ter and applied at the rate of 25
gallons per acre. |

Or, carbaryl can be used for
the same purpose mixed 50 per
cent wettable powder at the rate
of 16 pounds per 100 gallons of
water and applied at the rate of
2u gallons per acre. |
These are recommendations of

the Agricultural Extension Serv-
ice at North Carolina State Uni-
versity. These and other sugges-
tions tor controlling all major veg-
etable insects found in North Car-
slina ‘are contained in the 1968
“Vegetable Insect Control” guide. |
The publication is available:at

all county extension offices or
may be obtained by requesting
leatlet 138, Department of Agri- |
cultural Information, N. C. State
University, Raleigh, N. C. 27606

In the 16-page leaflet, many of
the most common insects are il-

| tusuawed in order to help the
reader identify the insect he has
on his beans, beets, cabbage, ete. !
Recommendations are thorough

and specific. For example, eight
bean pests are identified and con- |
trol measures given for each.
One recommendation the exten-

sion specialists urge above all!
others: follow instructions on the

i package label to the letter—for
| safety and effectiveness.

    

“Just The Rocker

Fo: That Spot In

Any Room”

Close Wednesday At Noon

Close Saturday at 5:30 p.m.          
 

 

ool Wearing

Men’s Suits

pleasant comfort as

well as good looks.

@ Griffon

@® Middishade

Sizes 35 to 48

Regulars, Shorts, Longs

BANKAMERICARD,
wkms7  

This year, get real relief from the heat.

Com in and choose from our selection

of handsome, lightweight suits . . . ..

everything for warm weather wear,

designed to make your summer one of

Dacron - Wool, Dacron - Cotton

Dacron - Rayon, Tailored By

® Warren Sewell

Solid Colors, Plaids, Stripes

: 4.99t0$75

 

Lay Father's Suit Back

Now For Father's Day
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